Cheyenne Mountain State Park
Trail Users

Attention Visitors with Dogs

The following trails have been designated open to dog use:

- Acorn Alley
- Bobcat Way
- Raccoon Ridge
- Soaring Kestral (marked portion only)

PLEASE NOTE: There is no access to the dog trails from the Limekiln Trailhead.

All other trails are strictly

The following regulations are in place to support a “paws”itive experience for all trail patrons:

- Dogs and owners must remain on designated trails (see map on reverse)
- Owners must carry at least one dog waste bag per dog while on the trail. Waste bag dispenser stations are indicated in green on the map.
- All waste must be immediately picked up, carried out, and disposed of properly. Trash receptacles are located at all buildings and some waste bag dispenser locations.
- All dogs must be kept on a hand held leash no longer than 6 feet.
- Voice control and e-collars are not considered leashes and are a violation.
- Dogs are not allowed to harass

To report any violation or safety concerns, please contact a Ranger by calling the Visitor Center at 719-576-2016 or dialing *CSP (*277).

ALL VIOLATIONS WILL BE SUBJECT TO CITATION
TRAILS DESIGNATED FOR DOG USE

PLEASE NOTE: There is NO access to the dog trails from the Limekiln Trailhead. Please continue up the hill; parking is available at the Camper Services building. 🌟

LEGEND

⚠️ NO DOGS ALLOWED
✅ DOG WASTE BAG STATION

To Limekiln Trailhead
NO dog trail access from here